
  
Ottawa Tourism celebrates #GoMedia2019 success 
Major travel media conference held for first time in Ottawa, 

welcoming travel journalists and tourism industry professionals from around the world 
 
OTTAWA, August 22, 2019—Ottawa Tourism hosted a successful travel media conference last week (August 11-
15, 2019) which welcomed more than 300 Canadian travel industry professionals and international travel media 
to Canada’s Capital Region. GoMedia Canada 2019, Destination Canada’s signature media event, was hosted in 
Ottawa for the first time ever, and provided the destination the opportunity to show off the best of Ottawa to top 
travel media from around the world, as well as industry colleagues from across Canada. 
 
Highlights include: 

- 11 countries represented, including Canada and Destination Canada’s key markets: Australia, China, 
France, Germany, India, Japan, Mexico, South Korea, the United Kingdom, and the United States; 

- 131 media professionals from the markets listed above; 
- 178 Canadian tourism industry professionals; 
- 14 different themed day tours on Monday, August 12, each with distinct themes across the Ottawa-

Gatineau area, showing off the destination’s diverse offerings and providing storytelling opportunities for 
local businesses; 

- 3 locally hosted evening receptions, including a welcome reception at the Fairmont Château Laurier, 
opening reception at the Aberdeen Pavilion, and closing event at the Canadian Museum of History hosted 
by Outaouais Tourism; 

- 3,828 one-on-one marketplace appointments booked over two days with a panoramic view of downtown 
Ottawa at the Shaw Centre. 

 
“Ottawa Tourism is honoured to have had the opportunity to showcase our destination and to share our stories 
with travel media from across the world,” says Michael Crockatt, President and CEO of Ottawa Tourism. “The 
Ottawa Tourism team and our partners rose to the occasion and pulled off a stellar event. As the capital, Ottawa 
shone on an international stage, and we were able to show delegates how Ottawa is the place where they can 
experience Canada in one city through the diverse day tour offerings and vibrant evening receptions. We look 
forward to seeing the benefits of this opportunity for years to come.” 
 
“Thank you to Ottawa Tourism for hosting a fantastic GoMedia conference”, remarked David Goldstein, President 
and CEO of Destination Canada. “The level of detail considered, the quality of planned events, the rich exchange 
of heartfelt stories, and your overall ambassadorship of Destination Canada and the tourism sector makes me 
exceptionally proud to be on this journey with you.” 
 
“GoMedia 2019 was a real success!” says France Bélisle, President and CEO of Outaouais Tourism. “Outaouais 
Tourism is proud to have promoted both sides of Canada’s Capital Region with Ottawa Tourism, with the 
Outaouais region shining during day tours and the closing reception held at the Canadian Museum of History. This 
exceptional closing reception, held in Gatineau, afforded us the chance to showcase our offerings to national and 
international guests. Positive results already noted include media and industry professionals who continue to 
share their experiences in the Outaouais and those who will return to continue exploring the region.” 
 

https://destinationcanada.emsreg.com/ExpoCMS/public/index.aspx?SiteID=128&PageID=843&ProgramID=00000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000000&EventID=DE4C155C-8B5E-451A-AD63-B9BD8EB0D441&ResID=00000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000000&lg=41


Ottawa Tourism looks forward to seeing great coverage resulting from this media conference for years to come. 
Some examples of preliminary coverage include: 

- Travel writer Moira McCarthy expressed her newfound love for Ottawa in this article for the Boston Herald, 
- Travel Times Korea posted coverage of GoMedia 2019; 
- Canadian travel journalist Brandy Yanchyk shared on Twitter that she is leaving Ottawa with lots of great 

story ideas for her upcoming travel series; 
- The Wellington West BIA shared news of international travel media visiting their businesses in a blog post 

on their website; 
- Mexican travel writer Patricia Miranda produced a wrap-up article about the conference on Reforma’s 

website, as well as a piece about the Northern Lights: Sound and Light Show.  

GoMedia conference delegates enjoy the first evening reception on Sunday, August 11 at the Fairmont Château Laurier. 
[Photo credit: William Au Photography] 

Ottawa Tourism’s Corporate Communications Specialist, Julia Thomson (left), meets with a journalist during GoMedia 
marketplace at the Shaw Centre [Photo Credit: William Au Photography] 

https://www.bostonherald.com/2019/08/22/ottawa-is-all-yours/
http://www.traveltimes.co.kr/news/articleView.html?idxno=107868
https://twitter.com/brandyyanchyk/status/1161973115280400385
https://twitter.com/brandyyanchyk/status/1161973115280400385
https://wellingtonwest.ca/international-influencers-visit-wellington-west/
https://www.reforma.com/un-parlamento-que-brilla/gr/ar1743876?md5=7a1812f80e793eabb48805ace0effbef&ta=0dfdbac11765226904c16cb9ad1b2efe


 
About GoMedia Canada 
Produced annually by Destination Canada, GoMedia Canada brings together Canadian tourism partners from 
across the country with top travel media from around the globe. Through one-on-one meetings, interactive 
networking events, and leading-edge professional development sessions, GoMedia Canada is the must-attend 
event for Canada’s top destination storytellers to inspire visitors on a global scale. 
 
About Ottawa Tourism 
Ottawa Tourism provides destination development and marketing, strategic direction, and leadership in 
cooperation with its members and partners, welcoming leisure travellers, business travellers, group tours, and 
conventions to Ottawa and Canada’s Capital Region. Its goal is to support the local tourism economy, fueled by an 
estimated 11 million visitors per year and with $3 billion in economic output for Ottawa, generating community 
wealth through tourism. Ottawa Tourism’s vision is to offer the complete capital experience, tell the story of 
Canada, and get people talking.  
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For more information, please contact: 
Jantine Van Kregten 
Director of Communications, Ottawa Tourism 
613-237-5150, ext. 1116 
press@ottawatourism.ca 
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